ORCHARD (decorated 2016)

Orchard House was named after the nearby Orchard where
it was built. Situated in the North East of the campus, it
offers students comfortable accommodation in single rooms.
Bedrooms consist of a single bed with a sheet, duvet and
two pillows; wardrobe with a safe inside; drawers, study
desk, chair and wash basin. Students share bathroom
facilities consisting of private showers, toilets and basins.

“Orchard House is conveniently situated for access to the Sports Hall, student kitchen and the West End. It is in the heart
of the campus, with good access to other residences. Rooms are large and comfortable.”

KEY FACTS
Typical age range

15-16

Typical gender

Male

Number of floors

2

Located on campus

Yes

Disabled access

Yes

Lift

No

Maximum capacity

22

Average room size

9.6m2

Number of staff in residence

2

Ratio of staff to students

1:10

Number of single bedrooms

22

Number of double bedrooms

0

Number of en suites

2

Safe type

Key

Number of shared showers

7

Ratio of shared showers

1:3

Number of shared WC

5

Ratio of shared WC

1:4

Front door entry type

Pin

Bedroom door entry type

Key

Social area / common room

Yes

Wi-Fi

Yes

250m walk to Main Hall

WREKIN HOUSE (2013)

Named ‘Wrekin House ‘as the accommodation is situated in
the North East of the campus, facing the local Shropshire hill
‘The Wrekin’ . Built in 2013, it offers students comfortable
accommodation in single en- suite rooms, with 1 double
room for 2 students to share. Bedrooms consist of a single
bed with a sheet, duvet and two pillows; wardrobe with
electronic safe inside; drawers, study desk, chair and en
suite with walk in shower, toilet and wash basin.

“Wrekin House is really nice, and a lot of fun. I had a large room and my own bathroom which was great. It is well located for accessing the sports halls and outdoor pursuits activities, which I took part in a lot.”

KEY FACTS
Typical age range

15-16

Typical gender

Male

Number of floors

2

Located on campus

Yes

Disabled access

Yes

Lift

No

Maximum capacity

36

Average room size

13.5m2

Number of staff in residence

4

Ratio of staff to students

1:8

Number of single bedrooms

32

Number of double bedrooms

0

Number of en suites

4

Safe type

Electronic

Number of shared showers

11

Ratio of shared bathrooms

1:3

Number of shared WC

9

Ratio of shared WC

1:4

Front door entry type

Keypad

Bedroom door entry type

Key

Social area / common room

Yes

Wi-Fi

Yes

400m walk to Main Hall

